**Bunya Bash Camp**

**Easter Holidays**

**Saturday 5th – Monday 7th April**

*Bunya Bash* will be a camp not to be missed. Come and enjoy the wildlife and surrounds and join in fun activities including bush walking, games, scavenger hunt, campfire, ultimate disc, spotlighting etc. Make some new friends while you explore the Bible and get to know Jesus more. This camp is especially for youth from schools in the South Burnett.

**Price:** $85

**Where:** Presbyterian Bunya Camp, Bunya Mountains

**Grades:** 8 – 10 (Co-ed)

**Director:** Ruth Wright

**Email:** bunyabash@sucamps.org.au

**Enquiries:** Ruth 0447718433

REGISTER FOR THIS CAMP AT

[www.sucamps.org.au](http://www.sucamps.org.au)

---

This camp is brought to you by *Scripture Union Queensland* ([www.suqld.org.au](http://www.suqld.org.au))

Phone: 1300 478 753 Tel: 07 3112 6400 Fax: 07 3112 6599 Email: info@sucamps.org.au

Postal: PO Box 1167, EAGLE FARM QLD 4009

*SUQLD* bringing hope to a young generation